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thence southerly along the western boundaries of Rural Sections 
25262 and ;!451O, to Chapman's Creek; thence generally westell!v 
up Chapman's Creek to the western boundary of Rurlll Section 3672(h 
thence generally southerly, along the western boundilly 'of the said 
Rural Section 36720 to Lynn Creek; thence easterly down ,the 
middle of that creek to a point opposite the north-wes1lllrn corner 
of Pastoral Run No.3; thence generally southerly ,to '<;Ind along 
the western boundary of the said Pastoral Run No.3 to its ~th· 
western corner adjoining the Peel Forest Park, Rese",e4019,; 
thence generally easterly along the northern boundary ,ur the 'said 
Peel Forest Park and the northern boundary of the Sol1thlJal1terb~ 
Electric-power District to the middle of the RangitAta nhrer, being 
the point of commencement. ' 

As the same is more particularly delineated onthe plan marked 
S.H.D. 127, deposited in the office of the Minister ill. Charge of the 
State Hydro-electric Department, and thereon outlined in blue. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued undElt "the 
Seal of that Dominion, this 17th day, of November, 1950. 

(S.H.ID.::I:O/-t.l0'/l.) 

W. S. GOOSMAN, 
Minister in Charge, 

State Hydro-electriC Department. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

Setting Apart Tidal Land Jor DispoBal Under Section 152 of the 
Harbours Act, 1950 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

A PROCLAMATION 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred 
by seotion 152 of the Harbours Act,1950, and of 'the' regulations 

made thereunder, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, 
the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby 
set apart the land described in the Schedule hereto for disposal 
under the seotion of the Act hereinbefore mentioned. 

SCHEDULE 

Am. that area of tidal ,mud Rat below mean high-water mark 
containing by 'admeasurement 5 acres, more or 'less, situated 'in 
BIQ(!k VI, ~Wl8;itapu Survey District, and bounded geRel'aHy as 
fonows: Towards 'the north-west and north by ,the mean 'high
water mark,,,,,s -shoWn on 'Crown Grant forming "part of the'sll1l1ih. 
eastern boundary of Section 4, District of Twka, situated in 
Bleok VI, Waitapu'Surve), Distriat, and ''towards 'the south'east 
_d 'IIOUth "by ,public 'roads ; As the same ,is more,particula:rly de
':lHreliiteB. on ,the plan marked M,D.9127, deposited !in the Head, 
Office,Ma:rme 'DepaTtment, atWellingtOn,and iihereonbordered ' 
red. , 

As witness ,the hand ofRis Exoellency 'the' Governor-General, , 
this 15th-da.y of~ovember, 1950. 

W. S. 'GOOSMAN, 'Minister ofllarine. 

i\ppr'oV'ed in OO'ml'cil~ 
T. J. SHERRARD, 

Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Addititmal Land at Puriri Taken Jor the Purposes oj the Waikato
Thames Railway 

[L.S.] B. C. FREY.lfli:llW, Governor-General 

A "PRO'CLAMATION 

;r:N .pursuanoe II11d'exl!roigeof the ;powers ,ltndauthorities vested, in 
;1, me ,by the -Public Works Aot, 1928, and of'evtlJly other power 
and authority in anywise enabling me in this 'behalf, 'I, Lieutenant
General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governdr-.Gensl'al of ,the 
Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim anddeolare'thltt 
the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken, for the 
purposes of the Waikato-Thames Railway. 

SCHEDULE 

:APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land taken: 1 reod '36·3 perabes. 
Bei4g ,part Old 'Land Claim 444. ' 

, Situated in BlockX:III, Thames 'Survey ,Distrrot, Thames 
Oount;y.(S,O; 34888.) 

In the'Solith Auckland Land 'DistnClt ;as the 'same is liroro 
p&:ttmtilarly <):elineated 'on the planmarkeHI.:O. "1(11198, deposited 
in the'office' of the Minister of Railways ,Itt Wellington, and 'thereon 
e'olol'li'ed yellow. 

'Given under the hand of 'His Excellency the·Governor.General 
':of ' the DoJ;llinion of New Zealand, and, issued 'under'lthe 
Seal of that'DoJ;llinion, this 16th day of 'November, 19,[,0. 

W. ,S.OOOSMAN, ,Mini&ter ,of .Ru.~B. 

GOD SAVE THEEiNG! 

Revoking a Proclamation Taking Land Jor the Purposes oj Municipal 
AdministratiOn Buildings in the Borough oj Mount Maunganui 

[L.S.] !E. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 
A PROCLAMATION 

P URSUANT to the Public Works Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant
, 'GIlneral Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of 
the \l!)ominion of New Zealand, do hereby revoke the Proclamation 
iIltted,the,24th day of March, 1950, and published in the New Zealand 
(Jazette No. 18 of the 30th day of Maroh, 1950, at page 333, and 
depOilited in the Land Registry Office at Auckland as number S. 258, 
taking land for the purposes of Municipal Administration buildings 
in 'the 'Borough of Mount Maunganui, such land being no longer 
required_ 

Given under the hand of His Exoellency the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the 
Seal of that Dominion, this 21st day of November, 1950. 

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Works. 

GOD SAVE THE KING ! 
(P.W.53/662,) 

Revoking a Proclamation Taking Land Jor Maori Housing Purposes 
in the Borough oj Gisborne 

[L.S.] B. O. FREYBERG, Governor-General 
A PROCLAMATION 

P, " URSUANT to the Public Works Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant
General Sir' Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General 

of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby revoke the Proclamation 
dated the 27th day of September, 1950, and published in the New 
,Zealand Gazette No. 63 of the 5th day of October, 1950, at page 1806, 
taking landfor Maori housing purposes in the Borough of Gisborne. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General 
of the, Dominion of New Zealand, and'issued under the 
Seal of that Dominion, this 16th day of November, 1950. 

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Works .. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 
(P.W. 24/3565.) 

---------------------------------------------
Land Taken JO'I: Maori Housing Purposes in the Borough of Gisborne 

[L.S.] B. c. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

A PROCLAMATION 

PURSUANT to the Public 'Works Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant
General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor.General 

of ' the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and de<llare 
that the 'land described in the Sahedtile hereto is hereby taken for 
Maori homing purposes; and I do also declare that this Proclama
tion shall take effect on and after the'27th day of November, :1950. 

SCHEDULE 
ApPROXIMATE area of the piece of <land takElll: 3 acres 0 roods 25 

perches. 
Being Lot 6, D.P. 3997, being part Waiohiharore lA Block, and 

being part' of the land comprised and described in Certificate 
of Title, 'Volume '99, 'foHo '2fJ7 '(Glsborne 'Registry). 

Given 'under the hand of 'His ;Excenencythe Governor·Gtmeral 
,'of :theDominion ,of New "Zealand, and issued 1I!Ider ':the 
Seal of that Dominion,this 16th day ef;Novmiber,'1D50~ 

W. 'S. GOOSMAN, 'Minister of 'Works. 

GOD 'SAVE THE 'KING! 
~P;w. 24/3565.) 

Land,Paken for Housing Purposes in the Borough oj Mount Roskill 

[L.S.] B. C. FREYBER'G, Governor-General 

A PROCLAMATION 
nURSUANT to the Public -Works Act, 1928, T, Lieutenant
C General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the 'Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare 
that the land described in the Schedule 'hereto is hereby taken for 
hO)Ising purposes ; and 1 do also declare that this Proclamation 
shall take effeot on ,and after the 27th oay of November, 1950. 

SCHEDULE 

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of laRd taken: 3 acres 0 roods 
26·7 perches. 

Being part Lot 1, D.P. 27166, being part Allotments 5A and 6, 
Section 13, Suburbs of Auckland. 

Situated in Block IV, Titirangi Survey District (Borough of 
Mount Roskill) (Auckland R.D.). (S.0.36101.) 

In the North Auckland Land Distriot; as the same is more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 132822, deposited 
in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon 
coloured yellow. 

Given unde" the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the 
Seal (jfthat 'Dominion, this 21st day of November, 1950. 

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Woi-ks. 

GoD SAVE THE KING! 
(R.C.4/17/1'44'7.) 


